This investigation is the most recent of a series of heuristic studies of patients attending special clinics for sexually transmitted diseases (Wells, 1968 (Wells, , 1969 (Wells, , 1970 Wells and Schofield, 1970) . Apart from the general interest and value of building up a broad picture of the social and psychological characteristics of that vast body of patients, studies of certain groups, such as prostitutes and highly promiscuous women, have a special interest in terms of their epidemiological significance and problems of management.
The present study on male homosexuals contributes mainly to the former purpose. The particular interest of this group lies in the fact that from the psychiatric viewpoint they form a less selected sample than those who get into trouble with the police, are referred or volunteer for psychiatric treatment or, as is the more recent trend, are contactable through clubs and 'freedom' or 'liberation' groups. By contrast with these more readily accessible groups on whom most previous research has been focused, the attenders at special clinics tend to be 'adjusted' in the sense that they are now far less under the threat of persecution and are not seeking to be 'cured' of exhibiting their new-found freedom. In such circumstances, one might expect them to reflect the essential characteristics of homosexuality more truly than individuals subjected to the distorting pressures, both legal and social, which existed until quite recently. Cattell and Morony (1962) (1) Possible cross-cultural differences-due either to actual differences between current Australian and American culture-or to using tests standardized in one continent on subjects from another.
(2) Sample bias-as those homosexuals seen in prison or psychiatric clinics tend to differ either in level of intelligence or in the psychological conflicts which might make them seek psychiatric treatment.
(3 
Results
Only nine of the group were, or had been, married and, although they proved to be significantly older, there was no significant difference between the personality characteristics of the married and the single men. The patients came from all the social strata although there was an under-representation of unskilled manual workers. Table I shows that the 'active-passive' classification failed to reveal any significant differences between groups in terms of age or of neuroticism and extroversion scores. Table II summarizes a comparison between the results obtained in the present study and those based on a previous study (Wells, 1969) in which heterosexual 'special clinic' patients were the subjects.
The homosexual patients, as a group, proved to be significantly less extrovert than heterosexuals.
The next statistical test was for differences between the personality scores of the standardization sample of males used in preparing the test norms (Eysenck and Eysenck, 1964 ) and the present homosexual group (Table III) . A test for age comparability was also included, as this variable is known to affect extroversion scores, but no significant difference emerged.
It was found that the homosexuals were very significantly more neurotic than the normal popula- Personality characteristics of homosexual men with sexually transmitted diseases 77 tion: a finding previously reported for the heterosexual patients tested on the same inventory (Wells, 1969) .
Finally, comparisons were made between 'active' and 'passive' homosexuals on the one hand and male and female heterosexual clinic patients on the other. There was no significant difference in neuroticism or extroversion between the 'active' homosexuals and the male or female heterosexuals nor between 'passive' homosexuals and female heterosexuals, but there was a difference in neuroticism between 'passive' homosexuals and male heterosexuals (Table  IV) .
The Figure shows more clearly the relative status of homosexuals on the neuroticism and extroversion parameters when compared with the data for the normal population and for a range of clinically neurotic patients (Eysenck and Eysenck, 1964) . Also included are the data for male and female heterosexual patients reported in the previous study (Wells, 1969 Pedder and Goldberg (1970) , who found that approximately 30 per cent. of all new admissions to a special clinic were 'probable' psychiatric cases on the basis of Goldberg's own General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and suggested that investigation and referral facilities were therefore desirable. Nevertheless, they found that homosexuals had low scores for psychiatric disturbances, and from a more recent study (Pedder, 1970) it was concluded that many homosexual patients, having a low motivation to change their homosexual activities, were free from overt emotional disturbance. But in view of the very small numbers involved in Pedder's study (12) and because two of these patients were currently suffering from acute anxiety states, one would have had more confidence in findings based on such well-established and widely validated scales as the EPI.
In view of the general agreement between Pedder and Goldberg and ourselves that emotional disturbances are more prevalent among patients with sexually transmitted diseases, one might profitably look for the reasons behind any differences when more data on the GHQ are available.
In effect, Pedder and Goldberg (1970) 
